Expenditure Account Code

SALARIES, WAGES and FRINGE BENEFITS. All amounts paid to or in behalf of State employees, both elected and appointed, in return for their services, will be classified as salaries and/or wages. Fees for professional and other services are classified under “Contractual Services”.

11010 USS Employees – Base Salaries and Wages – Regular
11011 USS Employees – Base Salaries and Wages – Temporary
11012 USS Employees – Shift Differential
11013 USS Employees – Overtime
11014 USS Employees – Holiday
11015 USS Employees – Taxable Employee Business Expense
11016 USS Employees – Longevity Pay

11110 Unclassified Employees – Base Salaries and Wages – Regular
11111 Unclassified Employees – Base Salaries and Wages – Temporary
11112 Unclassified Employees – Shift Differential
11113 Unclassified Employees – Overtime
11114 Unclassified Employees – Holiday
11115 Unclassified Employees – Taxable Employee Business Expense
11116 Unclassified Employees – Longevity Pay

11120 Graduate Teaching Assistants (Salaried) Students paid for teaching responsibilities (GTA)
11130 Student Research Assistants (Salaried) Students paid for research responsibilities (GRA)
11131 Key Base Sal/Wage, Reg
11140 Other Students (Salaried) Students paid on a salary basis without teaching or research responsibilities.
11200 Student Employees (Hourly) Students paid on an hourly basis

11720 Other Employee Compensation – Employee Suggestion Awards (Cash)

11750 Employer Contribution - Dependent Health Insurance Contributions
11760 Employer Contribution – State Leave Payment Assessment
11780 Employer Contribution – Parking Compensation Reduction Program
11810 Employer Contribution – KPERS (Kansas Public Employees Retirement System)
11830 Employer Contribution – Regents’ Retirement Benefits
11840 Employer Contribution – Prior Service for employees on Regents’ Retirement
11850 Employer Contribution – Regents’ Retirement employees group life and disability insurance
11880 Employer Contribution – Police & Fireman’s Retirement System
11910 Employer Contribution – Social Security (OASDI and Medicare)
11950 Employer Contribution – Group Health Insurance
11970 Employer Contribution – Workers Compensation
11980 Employer Contribution – Unemployment Compensation Tax
11990 Employer Contribution – Flexible Spending Accounts Administrative Fee